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Give That They May Live 
$5000 Allocated 
By Service Fund 
To War Relief 
More than 5000 of the total 
receip ts of S 2rvice Fund"s current 
drive will go to the War Activities 
Committee, Marjorie L. Wolfe '44, 
chairman, has announced. 
Twelve diffe1·ent groups will 
benefit from allocations of Welles-
] ~ Y War Relief Funds, according 
to present plans of the commit-
tee. 
Details of war relief allocations 
for the coming year follow: 
Foste1· Parents $. 250 
American F1·iends Service 
Committee, Japanese Stu-
dertt Relocation Committee 300 
Unitarian Service Committee 400 
American Field Service, Uni-
versity Ambulance 
United China Relief 
Greek War Relief Association 
Russian War Relief 
Polish War Relief 
British War Relief Society 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund 
Norwegian R elief 
Queen Wilhelm ina Fund 
Total 
----0----











Tonight WBS will feature Ev-
erybody 's Favorite Waltzes <'m a 
sp ecial Service Fund program 
from 7 :15 to 7 :45. In-between 
waltzes Marie Bransfield will "6-o 
around the Wor ld'" with Service 
Fund, stopping long enough in 
each school and community to give 
a brief idea of what is being done 
t her e with our money. 
The Program: 
Chopin. Grande V alse Brillian te 
Rubenstein, Valse Caprice 
Strauss, 'Emperor Waltz 







The degree of a man\ education can be measured by the 
breadth of his interest. The ervi c Fund in a liberal arts 
college should be large in amount becau~e a community like this 
hould include people who care about a great many important 
l'au cs . The Fund i the device for getting purposes accom-
pli bed at long range. What you can't do your money can do 
in the hand of expert and your concern for the welfare of men 
and -vvomen and children around the world can find intelligent 
oxpre«~ion thr ugh your g;ifts. -If W_ell ley is as go.od a college 
a \Ye think it i it Service Fund will go well over its goal. 
' - Mildred H . McAfee 
GREEK BREAKFAST 
A breakfast in Greece con sists 
of : 
Herb tea 
A thin piece of dry bread 
-----01- ----
GREEK DINNER 
For dinner the Greeks eat: 
Vegetable soup tnickened with 
lne t easpoon of wheat flour. 
Fig or a few olives. 
Dr. Gezork Sueaks 
To All Canvassers 
Before Drive Opens 
Women Jn· Industry Attend Summer 
School---Study Ee., English, Drama 
Dr. H erbert Gezork, who, as a 
hungry student, was himself 
helped by American friends and 
funds after the last war, spoke 
to the Service Fund canvassers 
after dinner in Tower Court, Wed-
nesday, September 22. His prin-
ciple emphasis lay upon the aid 
we give to educational institu-
tions, which may not be as spectac-
ular as war relief , bu t require 
even more foresigh t . In helping 
schools for the colored we are 
helping to raise a "bulwark of by Mary Alice Cullen '46 
"It's the need of the future," 
" I t's of just tremendous impor-
tance," "It's --", the heart-and-
soul, pioneer fervor of the labor 
education movers leaves them al-
most speechless. 
The outstanding school of the 
movement is the Hudson Shore 
Labor School for women of in-
dustry. 
"The most amazing group goes 
there" Alice Horton "45, who at-
tended last summer as an under-
graduate assistant, strove to ex-
plain. "All races-and all trades, 
- lamp-sh ade and machinery work-
ers, New York garment workers, 
domestic and defense workers-
half union, half non-union." The 
courses are in English, Economics, 
and Dramatics, and "the technique 
of teaching is fascinating, com-
pletely different from college 
teaching." Its instructors use prac-
tically all words of one syllable 
and start with specific problems 
from the workers' experience, such 
as union forms, then branch out 
into broader fields . This year an 
economics classes, of which Miss 
Gertrud Greig was an instructor, 
discussed . government progralms, 
the war effort, wages, buying pow-
er, and inflation. "Honestly," burst 
out Alice, "some of the American 
people don't even know what we're 
fighting the war for!" 
Ern1;lish classes gave practice in 
reading with understh.nding, in 
writing, and speaking. The dra-
matic groups, by short plays, em-
phasized classroom information. 
"My first impression," said 
Alice, "was wonder at how these 
people who were leaders in their 
hom e groups could ever vote or 
lead other people. After the five 
weeks you could see the improve-
ment!" They read the newspapers 
and they know what Congress is. 
They become interested in other 
things, break away from the 
movie magazines , and know how 
to start discussion groups back 
home. 
The Hudson Shore Labor School 
began as the Bryn Mawr Summer 
School for women workers in in-
dustry in 1921 with the purpose of 
"acquainting young industrial 
women with their pro bl ems both 
as workers and as citizens in their 
communities.''' 
"From the beginning," its di-
rector explained, "college labor 
groups have cooperated in running 
and financing it. When it left the 
Bryn Mawr campus iii. 1939, the 
school was located in New York 
over-looking the Hudson River." 
"But the school is desperately 
in need of funds," Alice emphasiz-
ed. "This summer there was room 
for many more people than they 
could afford to have. 
"It's so v:i'tally important-" 
Lots of people are just devoting 
their lives to it." 
' defense" to prevent more inci-
dents such as the Detroit riot. 
The mountain schools to which 
we send money are keeping the 
fune Anglo-Sa.xon stod~ of the 
southern mountains from deteri-
orating still furth er . Our money 
combats filth and dirt in India 
and starvation and sickness in 
Greece. Dr. Gezork spoke of a 
group of 200 Greek women who 
came with their babies to the 
Near East Foundation for help . 
Only 50 could be taken care of and 
th e other 150 with their small 
children had to be turned away. 
How, he asked, could we not 
have a Service Fund here with all 
the privileges which we do have? 
The , 13,00a which we donate may 
not seem much when compared to 
the 200,000 which a new bomber 
costs, but if it is measured 
against the lives that it saves and 
the people it bette1·s, it means a 
great deal. 
The canvassers begin their 
work Monday when the drive 
opens. They are faced by the 
tremendous job of contacting 
every student in Wellesley. They 
must' know all the facts about 
Service Fund. They must fill out 
cards for all contributors. They 
must visit the C. G. office every 
day with their report and money. 
The head canvasser is Mary 
Louise Fast. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Service Fund Reaches 
All Corners of World 
sing "Give that they may live" as their campaign slogan, 
Service Fund canva er began their official tour of the campus 
this morning in hope of ·going "over the top" in their drive 
toward a $13,000 goal. 
Giving the annual drive an official endor ement, Mi s Mc-
Afce spoke about Service Fund in her chapel talk this morning. 
Money Reaches 
World Through 
A Boston Group 
Give because you care! This 
is the slogan of the Greater Bost-
on United War Fund, an organ-
ization which distributes .about 
half of the money raised by Service 
Fund. This organization, which 
was known as The Greater Boston 
Oo~11mm~ity Chest before Pearl 
Harbor, gives financial assistance 
to worthy projects in fifty-four 
of the communities surrounding 
Boston, as well as to such wartime 
needs as the U. S. 0 .. , Greek War 
Relief, British War Relief , French 
Relief Fund, and the United Sea-
men's Service. 
When Service Fund gives money 
to this Greater Boston Fund, it 
may designate that it go to any 
one or group of preferred organ-
izations, or it may let the Fund 
distribute it as it sees fit. In add-
ition to the Fighting nations that 
Service Fund tries to help, an 
active interest has always been 
taken in the W ellesley Community 
Chest which supports the Newton 
Hospital, the Community Council 
P laygr ound, the Wellesley Friendly 
Society, the Boy Scouts , and the 
Girl Scouts through the assistance 
they receive from the Greater 
Boston War Fund. 
Elsie (Pete) Pavitt '44, head of 
Service Fund, confirmed President 
McAfee's words when interviewed. 
"Thi. year, Pete said, "we're em-
phasizin g the global element-all 
the little places we give to all over 
the world. We . must give to them. 
This year our gifts are needed 
more than ever." 
In order that Wellesley girls 
may know just where the money 
t hey contribute to Service Fund is 
going-and in order that they may 
know where all "The Little Places" 
are, a large m ap will be placed near 
the El table in Founders, and on 
this map will be markers showing 
where and how much money is be-
ing spent. 
Another Human interest trick 
are the two figures representing 
Wellesley and the Needy World, 
which stand on the Chapel steps, 
ready to shake hands as soon as 
the goal is reached. "Shake your 
pockets that they may shake 
hands, "' is the slogan representa-
tive of the two figures. 
The question, "Where does the 
money I give to Service Fund go?" 
is answered throughout this issue 
of t he News. To keep posted on 
where the money is, and how it is 
being used, a ll students may con-
sult the display in the libr ary, 
which contains many pamphlets • 
and stories about the work of 
Service Fund, the map, and the 
diagrams of canvassing progress, 
Students may designate on their 
contributions whether or not they 
wish the money u sed for a partic-
ular activity which interests them. 
"Uneventful" Life ,of Canvassers 
Occupied by Parties and' Pledges 
by Kay S ears '46 
"Well, I never know what will 
happen n ext, but outside of that 
the life of a Service Fund Can-
vasser is practically uneventful," 
admitted one of the House R eps. 
During her last year's rounds, she 
reported finishing two geometry 
assignments, re-covering one pi-
low, participating in innumerable 
p eanut-butter-and-eracker feasts, 
and besides that she got 100 per 
cent contributions. By tagging 
along in the course of an unevent-
ful hours' p1·e-view canvassing, the 
reporter found herself juggling 
receipts, filling fountain pens, and 
instructing freshmen in the art of 
endorsing checks-they did know 
how to write their names, though. 
In between trips, just to k eep 
things humming, we made gran-
diose calculations as to the num-
ber of ice cream cones Wellesley 
would buy for the Burmese; and 
wond ered what it would be like to 
drive a "Service Fund" ambu-
lance. 
Despite the unusual demands for 
contributions to many drives this 
year, Service Fund seems on the 
whole to be welcomed as an old, 
understandable favorite. I prac-
tically feel I wouldn't qualify for 
my diploma without passing the 
reading exam and pledging to 
Service Fund." exclaimed a Senior. 
"Some day,'~ cracked her room-
mate, "We are both going to go 
abroad so we can get in on "the 
other end of this Wellesley Service-
Supreme." Freshmen and transfers 
showed a great deal of interest 
in the entire project, and many 
were surprised at the far-reaching 
effects of their contributions. "Be 
sure to include my phone number 
if my pledge goes to that school in 
the Kentucky hills,'" cautioned a 
Sophomore, "Because I've heard a 
rumor that there are still a few 
men in hiding there from the 
draft."' 
"We think Service Fund does a 
good job of rolling our contribu-
tions to many sources up into one 
drive, but pul-eeze," asked a 
Junior, "tell your canvasser not to 
approach me with either (1) A 
sales talk, because I am already 
convinced; or (2) the statement 
that this is th_e last time I'll be 
canvassed for anything this year-
for invariably in the next three 
weeks I fight off twenty reps from 
Red Cross, War Bonds, and the 
Fuller Brush Company."' Elaborat-
ing on this non-uncommon feeling, 
other students replied that they 
prefened to h ave less high-pres-
(Continued on P(J)ge 4, Col. 1) 
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Give To Live 
Giving money to Service Fund cannot be an 
act of convention or of habit, nor can the 
money itself be simply your urplus or a check 
from home-if the gift is to mean anything 
beyond it face value. W e, in our no longer 
stainless, but t ill unmistakably ivorY, tower, 
face a war-scarred world, a world full of pain, 
starvation, angui h, wounds, inju tice , te::lrS 
and ev ry oth r conceivable human misery 
brought about by ru lty , hatred, ruthlessnes , 
and force. ~ e are aware of the e only in-
directly, for we do not see the e effect of the 
war in the town of Welle ley or in our home 
town. But n nethele , we do have an oppor-
tunity to hare in the suffering of the r t of 
the world. The chance i ervice Fund. Our giv-
ing must be intelligent giving, it must bring 
a sen e of fellowship with tho e in other coun-
tries who are going th rouah what we will never 
know. 
If your g1vmg doe not hurt, if there i..., 
no sacrifice involved, then it is elf-centered, 
. and unworthy of its name. Only wh n we are 
put in difficultie by our giving will we be 
nearer to the, per on or thing we are trying to 
help . Chri t aid that we should hare, that we 
mu t not love material posse ions more than 
spir itual ; but giving i a manifestation of re-
ligiou living only when it alters our live in the 
direction of t he Highe t. 
W e would like to think of each student 
giving a K ahlil Gibran describe it in The 
Prophet . 
"And there are those who give and know 
not p ain in giving, nor do t hey seek joy, nor 
give with mindfulne of virtue. 
"They give as in yonder valley the myrtle 
breathes its fragrance into pace. 
"Through the hand of ·uch as the e God 
peaks, and from behind their eyes H e smiles 
upon the earth." 
But an advocat ion by us of thi type of 
g1v111g is dang rous. Within it lies the oppor-
tunity of giving too little and of mistaking the 
resulting smug complacency for wh at Gibran 
means. Let us instead attain to this objective 
by fulfilling the intermediary steps-giving 
with pain and with joy. 
' Give that they may live '' is the motto of 
Service Fund thi year. The meaning of it in 
rel ation to the war is obvious : Give that the 
wounded, t he homel s , the destitute, may live . 
Give that they may find in their shattered 
lives some new hope, some gleam of human 
compassion. Service Fund, however, is also con-
cer:::ied with education and community service. 
Through them we off er a part of the fuller life 
we know at Welle ley to those who need this 
help. Do your part in carrying the world's 
burden, for it is your world too. 
Gibran, speaking of the trees in an orchard 
and the flocks in a pasture says, "They give 
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that t hey may live, for to withhold is to 
peri h. " 
Give now not onh· that they may }i,·e, but 
that you too may liY v . 
---- -------· 
Y enching Goes On 
War broke out in December, 1941 , and 
~¥ ellesley began to feel the effects of rationing, 
m clothe , food, ga.::, and t he like. The labor 
ituation became acute and W elle ley is wait ing 
on t able and answering bells. The Harvard 
Supply School overflowed, so W ellesley i bunk-
ed in double-decker beds in single room . Of 
c ur e we've felt the war. But we've never 
traveled from W elle ley to D enver under th 
blazing un and tropical rain , climbin g over 
mountain , or cros ing German or J apanesc 
lines just to be able to attend an 8 :40 cla s 
th next morning. Yet the Welle ley to D enwr 
di tance, 2100 mile~, ·was that traversed bv our 
ister coll cg y enching under those amev n-
ditions. 
Y enching tu dent~ were among the fir t to 
leave th~ir campus an l t ravel to Chengtu , 
where, vv1th other Chin , e students t hey are contii:ui1~g their studie in over-crow' 1-d, clingy 
dorm1tone . Their food is meager, their cquip -
m~nt primi t ive. RelaxinO' in a movie just isn 't 
-mstead t hey pen l their lei ure teaching the 
peasant and villagers about New hina , or 
helping those bomb d out of t l1eir homes 
1
fincl 
temporary shelter , or teaching the making of 
blanket , uniforms, bandages, and ammunition 
to fellow- tudents. From the Generali simo and 
l\fadame hiang Kai- shek they have been a -
ured t~at tudying i their patriotic duty, and 
so their program, like ours, in lude math 
ci~nce, hi tory, sociology, art, li terature, and 
I h1lo ophy. Even in a China which , in six year · 
of. wa~, has undergone more uffering and de-
pn vat10n t han any other country save Greece 
th i r everence for know ledge persists. ' 
The education at hcngtu , having a it 
bac~ground bombing and brutality, is a dra-
1~abc cont~a t to the normal, peaceful coll ege 
life 'Ye enJOY today. We can't help admiring 
the courage of girls our own age who have 
tr ekked. 2100 mile_s acros a war-torn country 
to c?~tmue studymg. It's difficult to imagine 
but it s true. The Yen hing students, supported 
and encouraged by Wellesley's contribution 
from Servic Fund, will undoubtedly u e their 
education to t he be::;t advantage. It is t hey who 
will become the leaders of the N ew China. It 
i they who will provide the kind of under-
standing of world problems wh ich will enable 
China to emerge from the de pair which six 
Year of war ha brought to a new faith in the 
post -war world. Th ir need i imperative. 
Whatever we can do t o help them will be a 
measure of contribution to the future. 
BuY War Bonds 
and Stamps 
Tower "Parents" Receive Touching 
Letters F ro"!-Adopted Young Refugee 
Maurits Limpens is a young Bel-
g ian r efugee who is being cared 
for in a camp in E ngland under 
t he Fos t er P arents' Plan for War 
Children. Ma~1rits' foster parents 
are Mrs . Del.\forinni and the girls 
of Tower Court. Maurits writes 
freq u ntly to his foster par ents 
anc accompanies his letters, which 
t he freshmen of Towe1· t erm "dar-
lin "," by amusing d rawings, which 
show great ~alent. The fo llowin · 
letter was written last y : ar: 
"Dear Foster Parent, 
Again the month is over a nd I 
am so g lad to write you, Now the 
holiday are finish a nd we go to 
school but on an other place ... 
Dur ing the holiday we have been 
one day to t he zoo I t was very nice 
to see a ll the animals, and there 
a re very pretty monkeys, Lion , 
H ;ppopot am -s Mouses, wolf, silver 
~ox, t iger crocodile erpent and 
so on. 
Dea r: Foster Parents I was sur-
prise d when I saw a little fish in 
the zoo w ith the thr e colours it 
were th ~ Belo-ium colom·s . Dear 
Fo -'. er Parent there is a brother 
of one of my fr iend s who is com-
ing to there fr om Belgium to join 
the Royal air fore : the two broth-
ers whe1·e very pleased to see them 
back. 
Thi month Dear Fos ter Parent 
1 h ave n ot i·eceive n ew from my 
Dea r Parents I am ec pecting 
every day 
Dear Foster Parents we have 
17 rabbits and we have on : who 
ha babys but we do not know 
man y because they are so very 
small. 
Dear Foster P :nen ts in the n ews 
paper was written that a litt le 
boy about 12 years old is coming· 
alone England to came by hi s 
father he came~ fro m Brussel he 
t ell about t he b 3 '1 germans of the 
t erribles things t hey do . .. 
D ear Foster P a ren ts I close m ay 
letter and think I will receive 
won news from you. I send you 
m a ny k i se from 
you r Foster child. 
This is an extract from a later 
letter of Maurits. 
" I am so very g lad to write 
you some news from here. I like 
very much to write to yo u because 
I am thinking that 1 am nearer of 
you. If one day I received some 
little letter from you I should be 
so very happy I hope you are al-
ways in very good heal th I am in 
v : 1·y good health a·nd amuse my-
self ve1·y wel . . . 
Dea r foster mother s I served the 
benediction and prayed for the 
american soldiers for that they get 
the victory for that we can re-
turned very quickly our dear 
parents 
Dear foster Mothers I have 
make a nice drawing for you and 
I t hink that you find it well. Dear 
foster Mother I close my letter 
with many ki es you r darling, 
Maurits" 
Maurice Jones is an English 
child cared for by Wellesley Col-
lege through the Foster P arents' 
Plan and Service Fund. The re-
port made by the plan to W elles-
ley tells something of hi s back-
ground. 
(Con~ inned on Page 4, Col. J) 
Yenching Refugee Stu·dents Find Shelter in a 
Confucian Hall 
( o urtesy The o ll eqe) 
Letter From a Wellesley Graduate 
How is Yenching set up in Chengtu? One of the most movino· des-
criptions we've seen is provided by t he following letter from 1912 °grad-
ua t e of Wellesley. 
" Dear F r iends: 
Cheng-tu, Szechuan, China 
F ebruray 21, 1943 
I can ~est put you in touch with what has g one on in this Yenchin p; 
world, which you make possible, by g iving you a glimp e of the first 
g·atherin()' r efugee Yenching had of itself in Chengtu. 
September afternoon in a Confucian Temple . . . yellow-tiled roof . . . 
a few lof ty pines cast s hadows in misty sunli ght . .. a few people are 
~ ~ated in silence together ... four m embers of the faculty ... twenty-
hve students, three of them girls, who had come from Peking with no 
know~edge th~t we were beginning again, but who would not stay in 
occupied ten1to~y. They were thin from the tenible journey, they 
wore clothes which were faded a nd threadbare, but they had the re-
si lience of youth. They were sober, but g lad ... creating Yenching in 
Cheng'tu. 
October was a month of anivals . . . November ... we sta1·ted with 
about fifty studen ts from the north (Peking) and admitted about two 
hundred and fifty applicants from our local examinations . .. The s tu-
dents from the north began our Y enching processional for g reat fe s-
iivals-"J oyful, joyful, we adore thee,'' 1n Chinese set to music from 
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. They sang with a11 their hearts and with 
the hopes of youth. 
... My own livin g quarters .. . last year I was living in a hous2 
where most of the windows had b een broken by bombing: well now ! 
live i1:1 a doi;mitory built i1:1 the local fashion with literally nothing in 
the :vm~ows at all. No nettmg to keep out mosquitoes; no glass for pro-
t c:ct10n trom breezes . There was not even paper when we came but I 
did get that added to the whole dormitory of sixty-odd rood1s. My 
room is 8 by 10 and has no closet! At first I was grieved and w·ondered 
where I should hang my clothes; now I know that in Szechuan in the 
\.Yinter you wear a ll your c1othes and don't have to keep them anywhtre 
else. 
. .. Heroic people ... many of our students have a war record-
unusual for college student even yet in China. One of my boys was with 
(Continued on Page 4, Col 3-4) 
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* SILDOUET·TE * 
Elsie "Peter'' Pavitt, Head of Service Fund 
by Jane A utsesser 
"You m ay h ave five minutes with 
her, and then we take over," an-
nounced Peter Pa vitt's friends as 
your News reporter arrived at an 
interview with this year"s Head of 
Service Fund. With her chin rest-
ing on the back of the chair and 
her feet under its hind legs, Peter 
explain ed how she started in Serv-
ice Fund. "I just drifted in," said 
she. 
As a Freshman, Peter was Claf-
lin rep. Although Sophomore year 
·he had nothi·ng to do with Serv-
ice Fund, last year she held the 
post of J unior Chairman rendering 
services mainly along the publicity 
line. 
At the same time, Peter headed 
Badminton. She's a fiend for it, 
an d attributes the fun sh e gets and 
what she learned, to Wellesley and 
required gym and Miss Harr is . 
Right now she's too busy with the 
current Service Fund drive to be 
athletic, but you'll see her back on 
t h e courts later on in the season. 
Allocating · the money collected 
and getting the drive through 
comprise the main work at present. 
After the Drive, Peter's biggest 
worry will be urging dilatory and 
forgetful pledge-maker s to "fork 
over." (PLUG : give Peter a 
chance to hold a racquet and shut-
tlecock by paying your pledges as 
soon as you possibly can.) 
Besides thinking Wellesley is a 
p lace she"s really going to miss 
after thi s y ear,_Peter has a lot of 
Good Will Homes 
Give Youngsters 
Calm,NormalLife 
by J ean Stone 
On the ba·nks of the K ennebec 
River, in Fairfield, Main e, is t he 
campus of the "Good Will Homes 
a nd School.'' Her e live the boys 
a nd girls who attend the school, 
and who make Good Will ·Farm 
their horn e. Good Will was started 
by D r. George W. Hinkley, in 
1899, with one cottage, one matron, 
a nd three boys . These three boys 
were, as Dr. Hinkley put it, "in 
need of a h elping hand." That is 
the most important requirement 
for admission to the Good Will 
Schools today. 
"In need of a helping hand"' does 
not, however, mean that the homes 
and schools are made up of juve-
nile delinquints . On the contrary, 
any boy or girl admitted to Good 
Will must have average intelli-
gence, and a good moral character. 
"Good Will's plan is preventive, 
rather than reformatory." The 
childrrn who attend the schools, 
a nd live in t he cottages are chil-
dren who have the ability to finish 
high school, and each one is given 
that opportunity, if he so desires. 
Painted on the Good Will Roun-
del are six words : "Home, Educa-
tion, Discipline, Industry, Recrea~ 
tion, and Religion." Using Home 
as a basis on which to build, the 
teachers and advisors at Good 
Will instruct its young citizens in 
home making , manual crafts, 
"classical'" studies, farming, re-
ligion, music, and sports. In short, 
Good Will is a community where 
boys and girls who would not ordi-
narily have an opportunity for a 
calm, well-financed and well bal-
anced home 1ife, may find just 
t hat. 
Good Will is maintained by priv-
ate endowment, individual contri-
but ions such as the one from Serv-
ice Fund, a·nd by whatever money 
the boys and g irls are able to af-
f ord to further their education. In 
no case, however, does the money 
paid by the students entirely cover 
the cost of their education and 
maintenance. 
----01----
A Greek luncheon is: 
Weeds from garden, cooked in 
a few drops of oil (if you're lucky 
enough to get it.) 
Thin piece of dry bread. 
other interests. "She's real smart," 
ay her friends (proof positive is 
her Phi Betta Kappa key awar ded 
he1· in junior year), "but she 
doesn"t let that in t erfere with the 
fun." 
Under the heading of fun come 
movies, men and malarki. As to 
l h e movies , wihen P eter h ea1·s 
people say, "Nothing like the legi-
timate theatre". her quick retort 
is "Sure there is." Any kind, "as 
long as they"re p retty good" suit 
h er fine . · 
As to men, she can't decide 
which one (this is from her 
friends ), but the French sailors 
Mademoiselle Breuel finds for one 
of her favorite French majors, th e 
aircorps man who wrote the other 
day and said he cracked a P40 
thinking of Peter up in the clouds, 
and some other gay blades help fill 
unaccounted-for extra time. The 
malarki Peter indulg es in occurs 
after lunch when she flits about 
the hall interpretatively to any 
. mu ic that the 920 Club produces. 
She has a re);>ertoire of "acts'" too. 
Acquisition of a cap and gown has 
improved the Frankenstein Act, 
oth ers up Peter's sleeve are th e 
blowing-out-a-candle act and the 
thewre - are - thwee - ways - of -
weAmoowing - pwune - skins -
and - peanut - buwwer . . . act. 
He1·e we leave Peter, a French 
maj or, trying to balance a Service 
Fund budget and a teetering chair 
all at once. 
Service Fund's Goai 
Service Fund's 13,000 goal has 
to be reached and "topped'" if pos-
sible. F or this to be done, each stu-
dent must pledge the most she can 
afford. The pledge system means 
that for every student there is a 
pl edge card, without the amount, 
made out. Pledges can be paid in 
lump sum for t he year; they can 
be paid by the semester, by the 
month, or in weekly Chapel. There 
i also a box outside Miss Decker's 
Office on the first floor of Green 
Hall where 'the igned envelopes 
of money may be dropped. 
Service Fund wishes to stress, 
however, that students must not 
pledge frivolously . In hitting the 
goal by pledges, Service Fund's 
committees allocate certain 
amounts of money to various in-
stitutions. They write these people 
imm ediately and the schools or 
communities count on t he sum of 
money promised them. If the stu-
dents fall down, it is not only bad 
citizenship but it throws charity 
budgets completely out of line. 
---o----
United Drive in 1914 
Ori~in Of Service Fund 
by Ma'ry .Vog el 
During the last war under the 
same conditions that exist today, 
W ellesley girls f elt the need to per-
form some charitable work to help 
alleviate the world-wide suffer-
ing. In response to a student re-
quest, the faculty, under the di-
re-ction of '.Miss Ma1·y Fraser 
Smith, heroine of the 1914 college 
fi re, organized a United Dri,Y_e 
through which every type of war 
relief could be perf01·med. They 
started from scratch to do a task 
genuinely and desperately needed. 
'Today our smoothly-functioning, 
well-organized Service Fund com-
mittee is a tribute to its predeces-
sor s and a blessing to people over 
all the wor ld who partake of its 
helping hand. 
In 1919 the United Drive of the 
Council fo r R elief and Reconstruc-
tion, Missionary Committee, and 
Committee on Foreign Education-
al Work became a formal organi-
zation. By 1923 a central commit-
tee for Service Fund was estab-
li shed iinc]uding seven students 
a nd seven faculty members. Still 
n1ore student direction was added 
in 1938, so that today the United 
Drive of 1919 sponsored by faculty 
members has become Service Fund, 
a cooperative organization of stu-
dent committee heads with faculty 
advisers to assist in planning. The 
three main committees are: World 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
Committee Aid 
To '43 Service 
Fund Described 
Through t he work of Service 
Fund, t h ere are few parts of the 
world , no matter how remote, that 
a r e not touched in some way. Ef-
fective committes working with 
Service Fund as a whole are the 
Edu.cation, World Service,. and 
Community Service. 
It is the Education Committee 
that stud ies the institutions need-
ing money to cany on t h eir ac-
tivities for educational purposes 
and at the present time, its scope 
is lar ge. In America, there are 
schools for Negroes directly aid-
ed by Service Fund. Largely de-
pendent on volunttary contribu-
t ions, these schools give academic 
and vocational training, and are 
fo1· the most part located in re-
gions marked by acute economic 
di stress and by racial prejudices . 
The southern mountain schools, 
among them the Hindman Settle-
m ent School in Kentucky, located 
in a n isolated mountain commun-
ity and offering elementary edu-
cation for the less privileged white 
children, are another type being 
aided by Service Fund contribu-
tions. The John C. Campbell Folk 
School in Brasstown, North Caro-
lina is one of a slightly different 
type, young adults can receive 
education to bring about a better 
rural life. Good soil and live-stock 
practices, scientific care of forests 
and woodlands are among the 
things lea rned here. 
School For Workers 
Schools !or Workers and Self-
H elp Colleges: The Hudson Shore 
Labor School, the Summer School 
for Office Workers, the American 
International College in Spring-
field, Mass., t he Billings Poly-
t~chnic Institute in Billings, Mon-
tana, a nd Ashland College in north-
ern Wisconsin are among the insti-
tutions depending in part upon 
Wellesley .._College. 
The foreign schools are most 
important, for in these days of 
war-f are, a clos e bond between the 
students of the world is needed. 
The American Collegiate fostitute 
in Smyrna, Turkey u es the Wel-
lesley money for its much-d esired 
books. 
Today, instead of working in 
Madrid with the International In-
stitute for Girls, Spanish refugees 
in Mexico are carrying on their 
education through our help. Be-
cause of the war, furth er diffi-
cult ies have been encountered with 
our work with the Koreans. It has 
been impossible to get any money 
through to Korea, but work to aid 
the cause of Korean independence 
from Japan continues through the 
Korean Methodist Church in San 
Francisco. Wellesley's sister col-
lege'" in Yenching is well-known to 
all and the fortitude and persever-
ance of the Chinese students only 
makes us r eal1ze what we can do 
to help their s ituation. 
The World Service Committee 
Under this committee, efforts 
are made to help medical, indus-
trial, social service and student 
work organizations. One of the 
more famo us organizations is that 
of the Indusco, the American Com-
mittee in Aid of Chinese Industrial 
Cooperatives. These cooperatives 
provide work for hundreds of 
thousands of refuge.es and equip-
ment for China's fighting men. 
They are organized to move indus-
tries back into the interior and 
s uch things as soap, gauze, blank-
et s, cotton cloth, steel helmets, and 
army water bottles are. being made 
in great quantities. 
Another type of organization 
helped by Service Fund is the New 
England Grenfell Association. 
Prima rily a medical mission, this 
a ssociation operates in New Found-
land and Labrador with hospitals, 
nursing stations , a children's home, 
schools, centers for clothing dis -
tribution and instruction in indus-
t r ies and agriculture, and a freight 
ship and two hospital ships. 
Of particular interest to the 
W ellesley College student is the 
World Student Service Fund, 
providing relief directly for stu-
dents, and professors who are vic-
(Continued on Pa·ge 4, Col. 1) 
* SILHOUETTES* 
"Midne" Wolfe, Head of .War Activities 
by Pat Grieseme1· 
"War work should be made a 
matter of course without the flag-
waving. There's so much leisure 
time around here it' pitiful! "' 
These fighting words were from 
Midge Wolfe, "the gal who alway 
smiles, knows everyon e on the cam-
pus, and wea rs super-stunning 
g lasses painted-out in red nail 
polish." On following these pre-
liminary directions N ews f urther 
discovered from friend that Midge 
is officially catalogued as a Ger-
man Shepherd dog a nd sometime 
a Macintosh apple! 
To elucidate-she's crisp, tou-
jours hungr y (has a miraculous 
candy jar for a ll visitors to her 
i·oom in Stone). Above all, sh e is a 
marvel of efficiency. What's more 
--with a smile! And at 7 o'clock 
a. m. ! (She has charge of waking 
up the entire row of second floor 
Seniors.) 
Those acquainted with last year's 
J r. Show don't need to be told about 
Midge's efficiency. "She is effi-
cient with nonchalance," friends 
point out, "the perf ect executive 
because she nev er lifts a finger, 
a lways has more help than sh e 
knows what to do with, and every-
body gets 'just the job they've al-
ways wanted '." 
That business about never lift-
ing a finger is pure poetry. She 
gets A's without wor king, and is 
one of those rare individuals who 
wears an invisible Phi Beta Kappa 
gets A's without working, a nd is 
looking the role. 
N ews caught Midge on her way 
to int erview a prospective Account-
ing teacher for a n ew War Course 
"just to be sure he wo·n't be f loored 
Balkan Reconstruction 
Thursday, September 30 
3 :40 p. m. 
P endleton 
Forum and War Activities 
Present 
The Honorable Charles Davila 
former Ambassador from 
Rumania 
a nd 
Mr. Ru stem Vambe1·y 
of the Committee for N ew 
Democratic Hungary 
in 
A P a n el Discussion 
on 
by 25 women," she explained. This 
is only one of the jobs she handles 
with the aid of her 13 member 
W ar Board. Another is a new 
streamlined pla n to make Blood 
Donation ea y for students and to 
put over the coming Blood Dona-
tion Drive. 
Thi s y ar i th e most sign ificant 
for the W ar Activit ies Committee 
as it expands and becomes an in-
tegral part of the college life. It 
wa born in 1939 as a pacifist com-
mittee for Wai· Relief-a su b-com-
mittee of C.G. Then it "just grew" 
like Topsy, got too big for C. G. 
and now is in the throes of being 
re-born as an independent boar d 
with the aid of Service Fund and 
$5000 yeany tor u e in War Relief 
and other activi ties. 
The colleg e did well to elect a 
hard-headed economi·cs major for 
th e job. Midge pla n to use her Ee 
in private business (aside from a 
secret ambition to be a house-
painter) before she takes on the 
job "of picking up the pieces of 
the government.'" She's not going 
to be accused of being an armchair 
economist with no practical ex-
per ience. 
S he had pl 2nty of the practical 
kind this summer-canning vic-
t ory vegetables grown in her gar-
den in Radner, Pennsylvania, roll-
ing bandages, and working for the 
OPA.. Now she knits for a hobby, 
and goes farming weekends just 
to keep her hand in. 
Corridor-mates call Midge "Mid-
get" but she isn't. She"s tall, slend-
er, brunette, with all the poise and 
capability of a New York business 
woman. 
e $5 wi ll provide chlor oform 
fo r 200 surg ical operations other-
wise performed without anaesthet-
ic. 
• SlO will support one refugee 
fo1· six m onths. 
S20 will enroll you a an 
"Esteemed Grandparent," s up-
porting one child for one year. 
O S50 will sta rt even men 
in a n Industrial Co-operative and 
thus enable them to support their 
families . 
e SlOO will provide food for 
t n college s tudent for one y ear 
or will buy ten thousand vitamin 
capsule for undernouris hed chil-
dren. 
e 500 will endow twenty h os-
pital beds. 
• 100'0 will provide treat-
ment for one thousand air -raid 
victims. 
Outstanding Negro Achievements 
Guided by Laurinburg Institute 
by J essie E. B enson 
Thirty~nine yeal'S ago in 1904 
a young man, Mr. Emanuel Montee 
McDuffie, started his life's work 
with one teacher, seven students, 
fifteen cent s, and a vision of what 
he wanted to do to help the colored 
race. Today the same Mr. McDuffie 
is the principal of the Laurinburg 
Normal and Indu strial Institute 
which h as a staff of thirty three 
teachers, an enrollment of 918 
student s, and a reputation which 
has spread even beyond the bounds 
of North Carolina. 
The school was started in one old 
public school building; but now the 
facilities include fourteen modern, 
completely equipped dormitories, 
l a boratories, and classrooms a s 
well as land and livestock which 
are worth more than $250,000. 
H ere young, colored men and wom-
en come from all parts of the 
South to study cooking, sewing, 
home nursing, printing, agricul-
ture, mechanics, and carpentry. 
These useful trades enable them 
to earn a living for themselves 
and g;o back to their native regions 
and instruct others of their race. 
Ind eed some may be second Mr. 
McDuffie's, who will go out in-
spired with a desire to create a 
driving force in the community 
such as Laurinburg Normal and 
Industrial is today. 
When Mr. McDuffie mig-rated to 
North Carolina from Alabama, he 
chose a region of dense farms in 
which to establi sh his school be-
cause he fe lt that rural sections 
offered unusual opportunities for 
self-imprnvement. The cuniculum 
of his institution was adapted to 
this background and to the needs 
of the young colored people who 
have been in need of instruments 
to guide themselves since the 
abolition of slavery. Laurinburg 
Normal is proud of the records of 
r elig ious, industrial, and educa-
tional achievements which its 
graduates have made. 
Service Fund and other charit-
able enterprises all over the coun-
try as well a s many individuals 
cont1·ibute to the support of this 
institution. Additional equipment, 
teachers ' salaries, cu!rrent ex-
pen es , and the desperate need for 
a larger endowment are among the 
ever present expenses which must 
be met if t he vaJuable work is to 
go on. When you hesitate a nd 
weigh in your mind the amount 
yo u intend to pledge to Service 
Fund, remember that a part of 
that s um will go to h elp educate 
another useful citizen for our coun-
try, perhaps a gir l your own age. 
Give and Laurinburg Institute will 
thank you! 
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Y enchin g Students Study in Air Raid Shelter 
(Cou rtesy of W e lles ley-Yenching-) 
Committee Work 
And Service Fund-
(Continued f r om Pa•ge 3) 
tims of . war in Chin a, Russia, 
Switzerland, Finla·nd, Hungary, 
Lithuania as well as for Ger man 
student internees and refugees. 
The organization h opes to build 
student solidarity al'ound the 
world. -t 
The work of the. Commum Y 
Service Cammi ttee is closer to the 
college student. Millville is the 
well-known side of the whole c01~­
mittee's work for e.very year, m 
addition to other aid, Welle.sley 
students f ill Christmas stockings 
for the school children. 
---~o 
t " Tower "Paren s -
(Continiied fro1n Page 2) 
"Maurice's home was hit by a:i 
incendial'y bomb. The house, furni-
ture, clothes-everything-;--went up 
in moke. The father is an en-
gineer, doing importan~ war work. 
The two younger children ~ave 
been evocuatE:d to the countryside; 
Maurice came to our Colony, where 
he is safe and well cared for ... 
Maurice says he would like to be 
. d ,., 
an aviator in the Service one .ay. 
The following letter was written 
in September, 1942. (Extracts): 
berries, apples, pears, plums, and 
"Now that it is Sept. the blac~­
damsons are beginning to be plenti-
ful on shops and farms. We have 
stopped working at the farms be-
cause we have picked all the :a_r~y 
potatoes and now we are wa1tmg 
for the Late potatoes, which will 
not be long. . 
A few weeks ago Lady Marcia 
Miles who is an escpert o:i rab-
bits cam ~ to give us a few ~mts o·n 
them. She brought eight d1~ferent 
kinds of rabbits Angora, Siamese, 
Sable Flemish ·Gi.Jant, Havana, 
Blue Rex and a Grey Chinchilla. 
The O~k tr 2e which is in the 
centre of the camp i now sh~d­
ding acorn ' and the boys like 
watch ·ng them drop. " ,, 
In England we have a Slog_an 
(Dig for Victory.) and I believe 
your is (Remember Pearl H ar-
b: r). 
Yesterday It was the nations na-
tional day of pr ayer and all the 
camp attended church. Yesterday 
three years of war ha_s just past 
and now we are on our fourth year 
of it. 
I hope you will be good enough 
to answer my letter, 




(Continued from Page 1) 
Most of U,e canvassers maintain 
that their chief problem is to con-
den se all their wonderful n ews into 
a thirty-second spiel, for they are 
all tremendously enthusiastic. But 
on untried rep inquired anxious-
ly, "Do you think I ought to buy a 
pair of horn rimmed specs and 
carry a big account book around 
with m 2, or will I be impres ive· 
enough this wey?" To which her 
chief r eplied, "Oh, you go hide 
yourself and let Service Fund's 
wor k make its own good impres-
Jamaica Home 
For Girls Gets 
Fund's Support 
" Welcome House," a home for 
r 2form girls r ecommen ded by the 
Bo ton Courts, will be Service 
F und's n ew communit y p roj ect, 
now t ha t Millville n o longer n eeds 
Sta te suppor t . "Welcome House" 
is now giving a home to eleven 
gir ls i-n J amaica Plain south of 
Boston. With the h d p of Ser-
vice Fund and other gifts, they 
hope to find a new location with 
faciliti es for outdoor sports and 
room for twenty-four girls in Mil-
ton, Ma s. 
Wellesley will pay $250 of the 
expenses for the larger house. All 
the girls (aged 15 to 17 years) 
have been in court for theft and 
other minor crimes, but they seem 
to be potential citizens with need 
only of a stable home life . Instead 
of going to a reform school they 
are offered the opportunity of 
going to " Welcome House'" where 
they learn cooking, sewing, at-
tend concerts, museums, the thea-
tre, and have a chance to read and 
listen to records belonging to the 
house. 
The girls run the house them-
selves, in a year can leave and 
live with foster families while 
they finish school or get jobs. 
Many of t hem become nurses or 
secretaries or other useful work-
ers. 
::5ervice F und has been giving 
money to Millville for ten years 
since the depression forced the 
factor ies t here to close (their only 
m eans of subsistence ). Now, with 
the war boom, Millville workers 
can get jobs in neighboring towns 
which are furnishing them trans-
portation. 
Gezork Speaks-
(Con tinued f r om Page 1) 
Freshman canvassers are: T ow-
er, Barba1·a Auer; Severance, 
Jean Baragwa·nath; Claflin, Jean 
A L'mstrong; Norumbega, Bernice 
lVIarwitz; Dower, Margaret Bruns-
dale; Homestead, Joan Pliser; Lit-
tle, Ruth Cougherty; Elms, Betty 
Bremer; Eliot, Peggy Keeney; 
Crofton, Nancy Bell; W ebb, Con-
stance Olling; N oanett, Mary 
Wilbur ; Washington, Jackie 
Pressey. 
U pperclass canvassers are: 
Stone, Priscilla Smith; Davis, B. 
A. Metz; Claflin, N a ncy Heath; 
Tower, Betty Apollonio, Jan Rob-
inson, Megan Vondersrnith; Sev-
erance, Gloria ·Levy, Nata lie 
Pi erce ; Shafer, Rosemary Cran-
dall, Miriam Turtletaub; Beebe, 
Charlotte Evans Boucheron, Ed-
na Williams; Munger, Nicky Mil-
ler, Marion Campbell. 
sion , and you'll n eed an OP A to 
ha ndle your pledges." 
Severa l suggestion were made to 
the effect that Payment-on-the-
spot might be a help both to Ser v-
ice Fund and t o t hose who support 
ure approache , a s they always 
pledged what they cou.ld anyhow. 




Schools For Negroes 
Calhoun School, Lowndes County, Alabama .................... .. ..... ... .. .. $ 135 
Laurinberg N01·mal and Industr ial Institute, Laurjnberg, N. C. ... . 140 
Penn Normal Industrial and Agricultural School, St. Helena Is-
land, S. C. .. .. .................................................. .............. . .. ..... ............ 140 
Southern Mountain Schools 
Hindman Settlement School, Knott County, Ky. .. ... ..... ........ ... ...... 150 
Pine Mountain Settlement School, Inc., Pine Mountain, Harlan 
County, Ky. .................... . ... .. ............... .... ............. .... ......... .. ... .. ...... . 125 
Piedmont College, Demorest, Georgia . . . ......................................... 125 
Highlander Folk School, Monteagle, Tenn. .... ..... ............ ............ .. 50 
John C. Campbell Folk School, Br asstown, N. C. .......... .............. 60 
School For W <>rkers 
Hudson Shore Labor School ... ....... ... ... ... ...... .. ......................... ... ... .. ... 200 
Self-Help Colleges 
Billings P olytechnic Inst itute, Polyt echnic, Montana .... .. .. .......... .. 125 
Northland College, Ashland, Wisconsin .. ............... ... .. .... .. ... ...... .... .. 100 
School in Maine for Underprivileged Children 
Good Will Home Association, Hinckley, Maine ............ ... ............. 75 
FOREIGN 
American Collegiate Institute, Smyrna, Turk ey ....... ... .. ... ..... ... ..... 75 
Charlotte C. Wycoff, Chitoor, South In<lia ...... ... ........ .. ...... ........ ....... 70 
International Instit ute for Girls, Madr id, Spain ..... ..... ...... .. .. .... .. .. 100 
Istanbul Woman's College, Turkey ...... .. .... . .. ... .... .. .. .. ................. 50 
Korean Methodist Church, San F rancisco, Calif. . . . ..... . . ................. 3Q 
Sherman Memorial Girl's High School, Chit oor, fndia .. .............. 50 
Yenching College for Women, Yenching University, China ... ..... 3700 
Wor ld Service Committee 
Medical Work 
5,500 
American Women's Hospita ls, N ew York City, 50 West 50th St..... 100 
Uplands Sanatorium, Pleasant Hill, Tenn. ........ ....... . . . .. .... ... ... 75 
Industrial Work 
Indusco (American Committee in Aid of Chinese Industrial Co-
operatives), 425 4th Ave., N.Y.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Social Service 
American Friends Service Committee, 20 South 12th St., Phila., 
Pa. (Domestic Work) . . . . . . . . 100 
Home Missions Council of North America, 279 4th Ave., N .Y.C. 150 
Maine Sea Coast Society, Bar Harbor, Maine . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Near East Foundation, Boston, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
New England Grenfell Assoc., Boston Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Student Work 
National Conference of Christians and Jews, New Haven, Conn. . 50 
National Student Council (Y.W.C.A.), N.Y.C. . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
World Student Service Fund, N.Y.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
International Student Asso. Of Greater Boston, Cambridge, Mass . 100 
Religious Work 
American Bible Society, N .Y.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1,305 
Community Service Committee 
Millville, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Greater Boston United War Fund (Community Projects) ($125 
of this to g0 to the Convalescent Home of Children's Hos-
pital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 
Women's Educational and Industrial Union of Boston . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Welcom e House . . . . . . . . . . 250 
1175 
War Activit ies Committee-Special War Relief Allocations 5250 
(See War Activities Budget) 
Grand Total . .. $13275 
Yenchinn- (Continued fr01-n Page 2) 
How is Yenching set up in Chengtu? One of the most moving de-
scriptions we've seen is provided by the following letter from 1912 grad-
the guerrillas for two years; one was working under fiTe for tbe 
Friends of the Wounded (founded by a Yenching man) for an equal 
length of time. Do you envy me? You should! Greetings from 
February 21, 1943 
SSfgsmfic1·yozz cmfwy c mfw emf cm shrdl ? (' SHRDLU MFWY 
Service GoaI-
(Continued froni Page 3) 
Maru Lee Describes 
Inte1"nment Camp Of 
Japanese in Country 
Service fund will allocate $350 
to help free Japanese students 
from inte1·nment camps to continue 
their education. Service Fund has 
set aside this money to help our 
enemy aliens because American 
citizens of Japanese ancestry have 
been impri soned and deprived of 
their civil rights along with the 
aliens. To clarify the issues of this 
collective and indiscrim,inate evac-
uation, N ews quotes a part of a 
letter from Mary Lee '45, a mem-
ber of the allocation committee of 
Service Fund. 
"Last n ig·ht I t alked with a Jap-
anese girl who has jus t got out of 
an internment camp in the West. 
I have been eager t o t alk with 
someone who has been in the camps 
because I was very much afraid 
of condit ions there. You can't t ell 
from the n ewspaper s. I'll try to 
remember as much as possible. 
One General in char ge of J apanese 
on the West Coast had the attit ude 
that "Once a J ap, always a J ap." 
Wholesale, he had a hundred thous-
and Japanese sen t to different 
campR. My acquaintance, Ackie, 
was within a month of getting her 
B. A. at t h e U niversity of Cali-
fornia but had to go. Most of the 
second gen eration J apanese, who 
were of course cit izens, had no 
idea that th ey would be evacuat ed. 
She and her family were sent t o 
Santa Anita Racetr ack for a while 
before they moved to the specia lly 
constructed shelter s. They lived 
wit h 19,000 others, six to a st all. 
No mat ter how hard they scrubbed, 
the stench r emained in the stalls. 
Later her family was moved to 
Colorado. All the family posses-
sions had to be sold for outrageous-
ly small prices. The Color ado camp 
was constructed very rudely, two 
inches between each board and tar 
paper outside to keep the I'ain 
from coming in. In a room, 8x12, 
six people lived. If your family was 
smaller than six , strangers lived 
with you. The lack of privacy was 
demoralizing. . 
However the living situation is 
only part of the problem. Ackie 
brought out the universa l differ-
ence between the native Japanese 
parents and thei r American-born 
childrer.t. The parents never knew 
enough English even to under-
stand what their children said. 
The Government is now realiz-
ing its mistakes. Many of the 
proved loyal American citizens are 
being freed through a special 
fund to which Service Fund will 
don~te $350. Many of the freed 
young university-educated men 
have volunteered to learn Japanese 
(most of them do not know it), 
and return to their country as 
spies for the United States. Ackie 
says none of them expect to get 
back. I wonder why the Germans 
have not been interned. It seems 
to me that t his fact alone indi-
ca tes that this interning of Japa-
nese citizens and aliens is a radical 
di scrimination rather than a war 
measure." 
Service, Education, and Commun-
ity Service. 
Service Fund was established 
"to promote ... an intelligent in-
terest in charitable giving, through 
the organization of a single drive 
for funds, and the allotment of 
those funds, after careful consid-
eration of the various appeals for 
aid which are made to the College 
Community." This organization is 
a benefit to students as well as to 
needy institutions. It assures us 
that the charity is thoroughly in-
ves tigated and actually in need. It 
unites several drives into one, 
thus saving t he student from con-
stant canvassing throughout the 
year. It furthermore assures the 
student tangibly when she hears 
of the good works done by her 
colleg·e organiza tion, that she is a 
citizen of t he world and not just 
a citizen of an isolated college com-
munity. 
Questionnaire 
The $13,000 goal of Service 
l<1 und t his yea r is based upon care-
fu l study of t he n eeds of more than 
32 ag·encies and a tempor ary al-
location plan which will assure 
proper distribution, subj ect of 
course to change in the spring 
after the funds have been collect-
ed. Pledges ma de up the gr eatest 
lf you've read this i sue of News, you can't po· sibly 
miss any of these. If you do, we sugge t either a re-training 
of your memory or a re-reading of News . Try your luck! 
With true and fa lse you re bound to be 50 per cent correct . 
1. One group of W est Coast J apanese students was 
evacuated t o the Santa Anita R acetrack T F 
2. The student heads of Service F und and War Ac-
ti vit ies Committee are Gertrud Gr ig and Glady McCosh. 
T F 
3. The founder of t he Laurinberg N ormal and In-
clu trial Inst it ute was E . M. McD uffie. T F 
4. "Home, Education, Di cipline, Indu t ry, Recreation, 
and Religion" is the slogan of the 11943-44 Service Fund 
Drive. T F 
fj The War Activities Cnmmitt0P iR tn receive $12,-
()nQ of th e $13 ,000 o-oal in the Service Fund Drive. 
T F 
6. T he I- ud on Shore. Labor School is still located on 
the Brvn fawr Campus. T F 
7. ·Tl1e distance from Welleslev to DPnver is the same 
a'" frnm Yenching t o hengtu . T F 
8. Service Fund pledges may be paid in installment s. 
T F 
o. Service Fund' scope is international a well as na-
tional. T F 
10. Y ou are a clutch-penny T F 
